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We i'itend to invite ail the littie girls from the day-schio
and their mothers for Christmnas dinner here and have a tret
in the evening, hoping it may add to our numbers whcn the
mothers see their home and how they live.

WXe hope the Christmas treo ivili become an institution
among our girls at least, and if any of the people at home
wish to assist by mailing any little thing for the girls, such
as picture books, handkerchiefs, etc. , it wvi1l bo very accept-
able.

In regard to an orphanage there is plenty of roomn on the
place. 0f course it wvilI iean aiditional work, as it may bi
diflicuit at times to get suitable womnen to take care of thse
children; but we think it is quite a necessit *v, and one of us
will have to take charge as a part of our work.

We could fill it up at once %vith children that the parents
would give us, but we will have to guard against imposition.
and take oniy those who are tbrown ont to die, and who, it is
known, have no parents able to support them.

As to the names of the streets, etc., the city is divided
into two parts, Chentu-hsien and Wha-yang-hisien. XVe are
in the latter. The h.,spital promises are on the corner oi
two streets, and the gate opens on Fuh-deh-gi (gi or kiai is
tho Chinese for street). Our gate opens on the otîner street,
Fang.jeng-gî.

A Sunday Schooi %vas opened over at the cinapel a wveek
ago last Snnday, wvith an attendance of over forty. Thsei
services continue wvell attended.

After Christmas, wvhen the workmen are ail off the place,
we hope to do sor.le guest-room work and taik to ail tihe
women who wviil conne in. It seems to nme we can do botter
work with individuais than wvith a crowd.

FRENCH WORK.t

MONTREAL, Felnaiary, 1898.
Miss Anderson, of the West End Mission, report% 101

visits made in Novennber, and 97 in Deceniber. Sickness f
amongst the children has prevented regniar attendance at
schuoi. Sonne French pupils who commenced to attend last


